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Mexico's duty to the world Is to
pacify Itself.

The good roads movement la big
enough for all.

The Invention of a piano-phon- o

graph Is another cogent argumont
gainst cllff-dwellln- g.

If they keep on bantering him, old
Porflrlo Diaz may come back Just to
show them that ho can.

The Philadelphia Inquirer thinks
ths real currency hill is "iUU" Bryan,
Wouldn't bo at all surprised.

Yes , wq daru tboso
governors, to parade Fornaru stroot In
'em on the next sunshiny day.

The democratic tariff bill prpmtsea
to cheapen pickles. Hurrah for tho
Concatenated Order of Old Maids!

BUlzer is said to oa perfecting a
pit to "get the whole story before
the public," Mercy, how much mora
of It is there!

Th tariff way toe a moral Issue,
t It will hava teh mor than that

to stUfy tbof led, to look to It for
etRfisile rHff

Th JtrltUh Parliament gsssmbleu
la a fsw W8k, so even If our con-g- m

should adjourn, ra prow--

i4 some, entertainment.

The New York World la fixing to
sat Hwlf called a malicious malefac
tor by peddling tho report that Arwa- -

seddon baa been deserted.
- i

Nwt year will ba King AK'Sar
B.'a tvestteth, and ahjo Omaha's
sixtieth, Wbt a choice for a com
blaaUow birthday celebration.

Of course, H li too early after the
dvajit 9t ths w tariff to figure on

the lawer cost of Hllla that market
bsfct, Walt a week or two ana
the, figure It.

It weuji mm that a murderer has
so fesw for publicity these days un
leaf he lavtats new refinements of
klllhtf r cegfefl to perpetrating
wiieimle ilaughUra,

In Km city men actually tn

9 survive the denial of a cigar
loag iHLsugh. to make the usual street
car tm home, for there the regula,
Uol Prohibit rear-en- d smoking.

A vry remarkable and ppsthumous
baaa ball tpnor h betn slvtn K, K
Valentin, formerly a ongreimsn from
NtbrMXa-"Word'ural- (l.

Possibly posthumous to the base
baf but at lait account not posthu
mous tp Mr. Valentine,

A newrcome pastor greet pig con
arfgatlon "Jut plain folks, some
of you good, some better and no mo
wprM," Jt a wa shepberfl who
reallMf that hs flock is mstle up o
the same kind of sheep as the other
floek.

The passage of the tariff bill
whatever else It may bring, certainly
stands as a personal triumph for the
president and Droves, as we have said
before, that the ferruled. r4 out-ran- ks

ths bis stick aa an instrument
of discipline

Attorsey General Martin Is surely
In between them. Although under
the. constitution Is legal adviser to
nil itate officers, he l bringing suit
on behalf of an appointed employe
agdgst the elective ptata auditor
Sort of a cse wt clients on both
sidef,

Lr PMwurrs fleuri tnn news
papers do onvhalf of the police work of
to world ana set no credit for it -- Ex
cham.

No, but a big lot ot blame and cen
cure especially from those who ought
to do the, work, and. frovq the culprits
together, pf wrse, with 4m blfbiy
respectable citizens,

The Task of the Committee.
Chairman HIIIos of the republican:

allonal cominlttco has cnllod that)
body together to meot In Decembur,
two yeara earlier than It would oth
erwlso be convened, "to confer on
party matters and to take any action i

which may be deemed advisable."!
This mooting of the full committee,
however, is part or tno understanding

rrlvcd at by the conference several
months ago between the executive
committee and the various party
leaders urging reapportionment of
representation to do away with ovor- -
wclghted delegations from the south
ern states before tho next presiden
tial ticket Is nominated.

The main question that will con
front the commlttao will be whether
It has power to adopt a new ratio of
convention membership, or is limited
to merely calling another national
convention on the old ratio. It
would, in our opinion, be highly de
sirable If tho committee could find a
way to apply a remedy, Itself, to this
recognized weakness In tho party or-

ganization, for there are obstacles to
bo ovorcomo for an off-ye- ar conven
tion, particularly In direct primary
states like ours. At tho saroo time
here are also serious difficulties be

setting commlttco action, not the
least of which is the fact that each
tate has an equa,l volco and vote In

tho committee, so that Now York has
no more weight there than Nevada,

The problem, however, can be
Eolvod, and with the beBt Intelligence
of the party advisors focused upon It,
will, we feel sure, be ovontually
solved to the satisfaction of tho re-

publican rank and file.

The Paramount Question.
Tho district court has upheld tho

validity of the city ordinance under
which a plumber was lined for cut
ting Into tho stroot and placing a
water meter In violation of its pro
visions, yet conformably to the rules
and regulations of the Water board.
This raises tt paramount question, or
rather, a question of paramountcy,
botween the city authorities and our
Water board overlords, who have al-

ways claiinod to be a law unto thom- -

soIvob, superior to and Immuno from
any power wielded by tho city offi
cials. If tho city can regulato tho
placing of motor boxes In tho strooto,
and enforce tho regulations, the
Water hoard to tho contrary notwith-
standing, perhaps the city has a few
other rights which the Water board
Is bound to respect. We would Mho
to boo the Ubup Involved tried out by
un appeal ot this case to the supremo
court, but wo do not bcllevo tho
Water boarders daro Invito the test,

Mr. Underwood.
Although by no means a surprise,

Charlman Underwood's .announced
candidacy for the vacancy InMho sen
ate from Alabama proves a very in
torching subjoct of political discus
slon and. speculation, As chairman
of the ways and means commlttco hQ

had charge of tho tariff bill which
hears his name and whoso enactment
nto law, be says, rounds out bis work
n the house. He now expresses the

wish of continuing bis official career
by serving hla state In the senate,

Accepting his Ideallstlo explanation
at par, few are, apt to believe that tho
distinguished southerner, who
showed signs of national party
strength fta a, candidate for tho presi
dential nomination last year, Is seek
ing a test In the sonata as n stepping
stone to private life. Respite the
faot, as some of his friends have re
minded, hiw, no man nas yet gone
from the senate direct to the White
House, the astute Mr. Underwood.
living In a day of- - destruction to
precedents, possibly seen where suoh
a promotion might afford him a van
Use ground In attaining the preslden
tlal nomination,

Incidentally, another explanation
Is being bruited with fair plausibility.
namely, that Mr. Underwood hoe con
vlnced himself President Wilson will
stand for a second term despite tho
one-ter- m plank in the platform on
which ho was elected. With the
leadership d for llt$, the
eonstorsntp now naturally seems
mora attractive than a long chance
In. 1930 at a nomination of doubtful
value,

The Boy una the President,
The messenger boy Injured bodily,

and with the loss of bis bicycle, In a
colltslon wjth the president automo
bile must be a very happy youth to
nave the chief exocutJve visit him at
the hospital and buy him a new
bicycle. What American lad would
not gradly suffer a few bumps for
such a balm? Think of ths boy's
distinction among hie fellows when
he Rets back into the harness on that
new wheel, Fortunstely, he Is not
seriously hurt, but the president's
solicitude has been aa marked as If
he werp.

TbJs llttlo Incident, with the presi
dent at the boy's bedside cheering
and comforting him, la remindful cf
the pretty little romance related of
Wncoln in "The Perfect Tribute,"
and might serve to dispel doubts of
Its reality, so far as Its mere, proba-
bility Is concerned. A nation loves
to get such Views of those It has hon
ored, vews that bring Into close con
tact the high and the humble, Hep
Plly. the American pepple have exr
alted few men to tbn presidency upon
whom personally they cannot look
with pride and admiration. While
It Is the high office first that excites
our homage, It might not he so long
If the wrong kind of men worn put In
possession of the office.
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xiilrty Years Aeo -
urcat preparation are wing maae tor

lh Kmmet association ball next Tuea
day, the committee In charge Including
II. C. MoDevltt. Thomas Tallen. n. P.
Illokerby, Patrick Tlgnr. P. K. Murphy,
James O' Boyle, M. P. O'Hrlon, B. F.
Morarlty, T. T. O'Connor, Michael Lee,
J. P. Harman, II, McClInn, John Price,
Patrick Heafey, Patrick Carroll, J. H.
Furney and John Sheehan.

Nels Johnaon, the tailor employed by
John William, la the happy father of
tvrlni, a boy and a girl.

The achool board has employed John
C. Cowln to defend the ault brought to

lop the Introduction of fancy branches
Into the kchools.

Official announcement I mado of the
resignation of J. M. Ilarr, purchasing
nscnt of the 13. A II., and the appoint-
ment of C. M. Wead to the vacancy.

Councilman Woodworth and Chief En-
gineer Fanning of the Barber Aaphalt
company went out to Valley,

Mr. Henry CJIbnon and daughter came
In from Salt Luke City.

Mi Elizabeth Andenon of Marietta,
O., is vlaltlng Mica Klltabelh Butterfleld
at Mayor Chaao's.

V. J, MpShane ha gone to Chicago.
K. P. Davi and family have jeturned

from a visit to Chicago and Milwaukee.
Ml Klla Hanney, the popular woman

who hai.had charge of tho Paxton home
cigar and newa stand for tome time
pat. left today for a visit to Otturnwa
and Mtlroie, la.

Twenty Years Ago
The only thing lucking at the flrt day

of tho Young Men's Christian aocla-tlo-n'

autumn athletic meet was a crowd
and Its absenco waa due to the ureeenca
of old Boreas, who md himself a per-
fect boor to al.

Mayor Uml waa renominated at the
republican city convention, together with
these; Comptroller, Theodora OIeni
treasurer, Henry Bolln; city clerk, John
O rove ; police Judge, Louis BerUa; comi-cllnie- n,

peter M. Back, J. C. Bachelor,
Sol Prince, W. F. Beohel, W. IU Mai-lor- y,

T. J. Lund, P. Schwenok. H. Ja- -
cobton, A. O. Edwanls; members of the
Board of Kducatlon, I. O. IUiodes, A. P.
Tukey, c. A, pimon, Frank Bankhauer.
Krank Thompson. T. K. Sudborough de
feated John C. Wharton for chairman of
the convention.

deorga W. K.ellay went to 'few York.
Ed A. Knapp and slater, Miss Cora,

returned from the World's fair.
The young friends of Miss Grace C.

Walker met at her home. J1 Capitol
avenue, to assist In celebrating her
twelfth birthday, Present were; Mlssea
Loreha Spongier, Nora Barton, Carrie
Homan, Quale Roberts, Madge Johnson,
Edna Anderson, Uaulah Webster, Flora
Dan forth, Ennora Oreen, Bussell Cory,
May Cory. Miss O race was assisted In
entertaining her guests hy Miss Lily
Fltxgerald and Miss Maud Van Wagoner.

Ten Yearn Akc
The attendance t high'

way festival was 34,1 for the day. But
the b)g wuid did Wg tnUohlef to the big

A brick wall at the Union Paolflo's
lopa boiler shop collapsed, killing A. T.
Jlatllff, .a carpenter, and Injuring Alfred
Brown, Alfred Kelly, Joseph lfonard and
U V), Pennington, laborers

Omaha's weekly hog market placed the
my stconn, nei tp uniow ana aneaa
of Koniaa City, with a total of l,W,o
neaq,

lUporti of thi stats supreme court's
ruling that Louis Berka, and not Samuel
I. Pordpn, was duly elected polio Judio
for and In the ety pf Omaha, sta of
riebraska, ., cauiad corrfP9ndlng grlif
and sorrow. U was a sad tale and also a
long one.

Old Cy Young, so the faithful little
ticker told, up, pitched the Boston Deans
to vlPtory against Pittsburgh In the fifth
sum of the world's series, holding the
Pirates to six scattered hit and two runs,
whlla Boston pounded Bam Thompson for
fourteen hit an(J eleven runs. That left
the rFe to datai Pittsburgh, three- - wins;
Boston, two.

"Brooklyn" Tommy Bulilvan of ot.
touts, the doughty little Impounder, put
uiarence Faroes or Chicago to sleep n
lha fifth round of a, nlca little knookout
mill at Washington hall.

People Talked About
W, M, Crawford, a railway conductor

pf Jackson, Oa., ha ourloslty In a lJ
bill, which was offered him fpr fare. The
hill was Issued November s, IT74.

The faet that a New Hamnshlra wpman
fleised a train with her pattlooat I

pretty strong evidence that there I on
UM'fashloned woman in we atandpat
east.

Among tho who will cost their ba!- -

lota at the November eltgn In York.
Pa., will b Rv, Pr. Jphn Y, Meslck.
whe Is W yars oW. Or-- Mck (s be- -

llaved to b tha eldest voter In tha state- -

Lester Thompson of Blddefor4, Ma.,
has n his poilpn munhrpom which
weigh six pounds and seven ounces. It
was picked on a local farm, where others
were found weighing from three to five
pound.

In the home of Andrew Jackion of
Fairfield, Me., there Is an old clock more
than l years old, which tll the Phases
of the moon, aa well as th days of ths
month, In the sam house there s a
wall paper 85 years od,

The life of the reformer la mighty hard
and fun of disappointments. A- - K.
BourUe, tha chicken kins of California,
put In hi? best llckg persuading Phlllpi
Vina hen U lay two-ounc- e eggs, but the
cackles turnrd him down cod,

People curious tp know what's what
can find out all about U by Investing in
Tom LawsorT crinuon bound de luxe
edition of "The Post of Uvlng," What
Tom deesn't know about th same Isn't
worth putting on a. stop t(PKr.

The spokesman far the four suffra
gette about to become brides In New
York hands a Slm to e"e by ij
r.oupclng that tha quartet of wedding
are a neeeisary means of catting htp
In canrlna the. banners of the glorious
cause.

Ilenry Bellinger ef Coeur d'Alene,
Ida., has kept a diary continuously since
September U, ISM. Miss Laura Owtnpup
ot Vail N. J , haa kept a diary since No
vember H. lBt. not missing a day, and
It. C Weaver of Ftndley Lake, N Y

has kept one elnce April I, KM, l

monthe longer than Mr BaUinger Mr
Weaver la ST years pf age and read

(without s lasses.

ce usee's.
l..l7Xr

lie Tn Up Decided Exception.
OMAHA, Oct. -To tho Bdltor of The

Bee: In your last Sunday papor you had
an editorial praising the Hermans for
their parade during our recent Ak. Bar-Be- n

festivities.
That was very appropriate. The Ger-

mans undoubtedly deserve pralso for all
the trouble they took to make that
parade a success, but when you say In
the same editorial that the Germans have
set an example to tho other sorcalled
foreign elements, I and n good many
other Danish-America- think that It la
a lltt'.e too much.

Granted that the Germans are supremo
In all the virtues and enterprises which
their floats represented, stilt there s
something German which the floats did
not show, u Is the Iron heel which
throttled so mercilessly the smaller
nation from which I came.

Other people, of course, can emulate
the German If they choose, but we
Danish-America- n people will continue to
admire and take our examples from the
unassuming, justlcelovlng native Amer-
ican, whom we greatly prefer to the
pompous, ceremonial German.

Having been a constant reader of your
paper for a generation. I now ask you

the above among your other
published Utters.

A DAN18HAMERICAN.
For obvious reasons I don't want my

name .published,

Advice that Hhunlil De Heeded.
OMAHA, Oct. 4.-- To the Editor of The

Bee i Ypu gave the distillers, brewers and
tha retail liquor dealers some wholesome
advice In your article n The Bee today
under the caption "A Word About After- -

Hour Wouor Selling." They have shown
to the cltlsen of Omaha and of Ner
braaka that they have no hesitancy In
violating ths law of this state, "Give
them rope enough and they will hang
themselves," I an old saying. A. W. A.

JK3 Webster street.

Danfrerotia Speeding; of City Vehicles
OMAHA, Oct, 4,- -To the Editor of The

Bee; During the last week, whan the
streets of Omaha have been crowded to
capacity nearly every day, several fire
hava occurred, and each time the larga
automobile fire trucks have dashed down
the principal streets at a rate which I
should estimate at forty mllos an hour,
endangering tho Ulves of all who were
upon the streets and merely to save a
few seconds In going to a flro.

Anyone who haa ever driven an auto
mobile, or who knows anything about the
laws Of physics, doea not need to be told
that a heavy truck of this kind cannot
be stopped inside of a block, when go
tng over thirty-fiv- e miles per hour, re
gardless of how skillful the driver
mav b.

The morning ef Oatober 4 one of the
larga trucks went down Harney street,
crossing Sixteenth street at about S

O'clock and traveling about thirty-fiv- e

miles per hour, I .should estimate Tho
streets wero wet and slippery, and had

street car or other vehicle, or a per
son been In tha way at an Intersection

fatal collision would have surely re- -

suitcu. Tlio fact that these trucks use a
loud warning horn makes pq difference,
as H Is often Impossible to hear the
horn until It Is closest)', tn the roar of
downtown traffic

Whethor this fast driving on the part
of the firemen, policemen and other city
employes Is due to orders they have re
qelyed, or what Is more likely, a desire
to bp "smart" and show off, I do pot
know, but I do know that a continuance
will mean aure death to someone sooner
or later, and possibly a score or more, If

street car ever gets In the way. If It
Is necessary to do so, r- - would suggest
the Placing of automatic governors on
tha motors of these trucks, limiting them
to, aay twentytfiye miles per hour, which
s a great deal faster that; the horse

drawn iruoua can go, ana wmcn is a
speed fairly consistent with safety,

wisn to can attention to the fact that
city employes, driving city automobiles
and motorcycles, have been responsible
for an unusually large number of ac
cldents In the last two years. This 1

due, I believe, to the fact that they con
alder themeelvea Immune from legal pun
Ishment. Our mptorcycle squad, com
posed of Officers Emery, Wheelxr and
others, make on everyday practice of
speeding at1 the rate of fifty mile an
hour, not because It I necessary, but
becue of their evident love pf tha
spectacular and because there Is no one
tq stop them. I am ot the opinion that
a vehicle driven by a city employe in
eseeea of any reasonable speed limit Is
Just as dangerous a unit aa one driven
by a private Individual, and therefore
should be subjected to the same regula-tlon- s.

A review of the deaths and serloua ac
cident caused by careesly handled or
speeding cty vehicle In the last (wo
year will show a surprisingly large
number of deaths and serlpu accidents.

J believe a little supervision richt now
would be or a great deal more value than
a coroner's Inquest later.

CJIAHLES THOMPSON.

Who la to Blame T

OMAHA, Oct. 6,- -To the Kdltor of Th
PS) Qn Tt adlpg In your paper that a man
living on Ninth atreet ran Into a boy
wim nis auto wnen the boy ran tow-
ards It. I weh to ay, by my own ex- -
perlenee, that children, especially boys.
make It their amusement when a ma- -
china Is approaching to run In front of
It with uplifted hand as If trying to
Stop tt and linger In this position, to
lee how c'ose they pan get the car upon
them. Now. If an accident happens, who
I to blame? j. s.

A Cattle Man's Complaint.
LEXINGTON, Neb.. Oct. 6.-- TO the

Editor of The Bee; I note from The Bee
that our esteemed friend, Jerry HofVonJ
qf South Omahs, I sorely grieved ovr

n Imaginary trust In the South Omaha
stock yards. Mr. Howard has truthfully
Stated several thing In .regard to the
conditions prevailing, but has failed to
go far enough' 1 his statement.

The plain facts are, Mr. Howard, you
have what is denominated a Live Stock
exchange and alto th Traders'

In the yards to deal with and the
two together constitute a sort ot com-
bination and work together. I would pot
Odvle you to bq too hard on the bunch,
for tie reason that they are, most of
them, young, and just starting out In

te and need good fatherly advice and
pot proiefutlon, and confinement In the
pen.

To be exact, let me give you the offices
of ths two concern shove named. The.se
gentlemen Pay a handsome sum tq

members of the organisation and
(are generally known by the shippers and

buyers or live stoek as commission men
and speculators and the oommlsston men
used to get 112 per car for selling the
cattle, but reeently under the manage-
ment they get IIS per ear for selling tha
shipper's stook.

The stook yard company, with a lim-

ited amount of help (Jut about half
enough), gin tha stook upon their arrival
around In the alleys from three to six
hours before delivering to the commis-
sion man on the hill, who els them to
what is known as the Traders' exchange,
sometimes spoken ot as "speculators. ''

Theie cattle stay In the hands of the
commission man from one to three hours
and are fed Interior hay before delivery to
Mr. Speculator, who feeds them pre-
ferred hay until commllon man No. 1

come with another sucker to purchase
them, and again Mr. Commission man
getn J U commission from sucker No, 2.

When these cattle are shipped from
South Omaha to the feed ota of Mr.
Farmer and Feeder, he discovers that
they have shrunk from 2.WJ0 to J,&oo
pounds per car enroute. The original sel-

ler and shipper from the range I allod
only 8oO pounds fill per car by the rail-
road company- Who gets the difference
between the fill and the shrink?

This arrangement make a net loss to
the feeder of from 5o to 1100 per car.

The commission men and the sppu-lator- s

are on very Intimate term. anJ
the prospective buyer Is mada to believe
that he can make good money by secur
ing the services of Mr-- Commission Man
tn buy the cattle for him. and again Mr.
Commission Man geta a commission of
tlJ per car, making a total qf $27 per car
qn about 80 per cent of all cattle handled.

Mr Bulla and A, F, Stryker, secretary.
under the guiding eye of Mr. Buckingham.
look on while all this la going on and
never pat an eye,

Now, friend Jerry, why do you go to
the poor, helpless county attorney, at-
torney general qf Nebraska, or of the
United states, Secretary Bryan or Presi-
dent Wilson, when you have a railway
commission created by the people pf this
state for the express purpose of dispens-
ing even handed Justice Why not opply
directly tn this honorable body of

and get the evils complained
of corrected, after a proper showing.
Try It, as (In common with many other
feeders and shippers, am surely Interested
in having remedied the condition of
which you and I complain. Yours for a
square deal. jt. w, RAL8TQN.

Twice Told Tales""

Naoessarllr Nesratlve.
They were speaking the other night of

the. cunning of the fair sex. In seeking
Information, when Congressman William
l'. norland pf Missouri was reminded,
he said, of a cose along that line.

Somo time ago, according to the con
gressman, John Henry, who for many
weeks had been carrying Ice cream and
chocolates to the home of the beauteous
Mauda Marie, tenderly asked the dear
one to change the style of her vlsltlpg
cards, all of which mado Maudo Marie
stop, look and listen.

The dear ope didn't know the size of
John Henry's bank account, and in a
matter of this kind It was Important
she should know before committing her
self. So she baited a hook and began to
angle.

"I don't think i ought to marry you,
John, dear," said the maid, ever so
softly. "I am afraid we wouldn't get
along well. You, are too dreadfully ex
travagaht." '

"Extravagant!" exblalmed the .young
man. "','On tho contrary, dearest, t am
very economical. I have to be."

"Then," very emphatically declared
Maude Marl, "I can never be your
wife!"

"WhyT" gasped the astonished John
Henry. "Because I am economical!'1

"No, John," replied Maudo Marie, heav.
ing a soulful sigh, "Because you have
to be."Washlngton Star.

(fcoilnud Outclassed.
"Hoot, mon," sad Christie McDonald.

"we've got five echoes In Scotland, but
they canna beat your American liars.
An American and a Highlander were
walking one day on the top of one of the
Scotch mountains. The Scotchman, wish.
Ing to Impress the visitor, produced a
famous echo to be heard In that place,
When the echo returned clearly after
nearly four minutes, the proud Scotch
man, turning to the Yankee, exclaimed:

" 'Ther?, mop, ye canna show anything
Ilk that n your country.

"To which the other replied: 'I guess
we can better that. Why, In my camp
In the Rookies when I go to bed I Just
lean out of the window and CftM outl
'Time to get up; wake up!' and alaht
pours arterwara tne ecno comes oacn ana
wakes me.' "Pittsburgh Chronlole-Te- e

graph.

Reasonable Deduction.
The uncopscious humor of country

Journalism, says William Allep White.
Is often more amusing than the best ef
fort of the alleged "funny man."

According to Mr, White, there once ap?
peered In a Kansas paper the following
"personal notice;"

"Our prominent townsman, Theodora
Monkton, Is seriously III. He Is being
attended twice a day by Dr. Smith, In
Consultation with Dr. Morgan. Hs re?
covery, therefore. Is In great doubt."

Editorial Snapshots

Baltimore American: Any mHHppaire
who obieqts to the Income tax can readily
find plenty wining to take 0vr h' bur
den of wealth, tax and ai.

Cleveland Plain Dealer; Six hundred
thousand men are worrying about having
to pay an Income tax- - The rest have
nothing to worry about but the high cost
of llvlnf- -

Washington Post: In the report of
fire In London great prominence Is given
(q the fact that the suffragettes ar pot
to blame. That seems to have been the
real newa In the (tern.

Indianapolis Nowe: Having tha Indians
rasq cattle on their reservation I nr
a bad scheme, H would, not only Increase!
tha meat SUPPly. but would doubtless,

chancy tq make a Utti. bunch of money.
Minneapolis Journal. Cracked bosoms

and bot laundries may Joms to an end
slmilt4nnlv. rvf sdenca ha l',
covered that starched linen ironed In a
tower temperature does not erack or fray I

and lasts )pngsr. put do you stand any
petter cnance or getting or own pnia
back?

Boston Traps(lpt: Cato Sells, our d
nW Indian commissioner,

whose pame shows that naturej clearly
Intended him to be a drummer, haa hit
upon a' scheme whrby tha Crow in-- .

dUn will raUo cattle, but we have a I

gloomy suspicion that In the last analys aj
the squaws will do it I

Political Straws
Phlladelphlan' cast 160.000 votes at an

expense of J16i.O In the recent sute-prlmarl-

Even that bunch of i:iony
didn't change a name In tho party
states.

Governor Hooper has called another
extraordinary session of the Tennessee
legislature. The last session was a
drawn battle. This Is to be a fight to a
finish.

New York doesn't bother lbout ex
pense so long q the maohn& works as
planned. In the recent cltf primaries
Ht.OOO votes cast hit the munlolnul
treasury for J2So,0C0.

Augustus P. Gardner, republican nom
inee for governor of Massaehueetts, de
mands the right to name the head of thu
state committee which Is to manage tho
campaign. The old committee represents
antagonistic Interests, which Gardner re-
gards as sinkers for the party ticket.

In the race for the pie counter in Illi
nois, the Sullivan brand of democracy Is
roported two Jobs ahead of Its nearest
competitor, the Harrison Lawrence divi-
sion of famished brethren. The Cock
County Marching olub, with Its tall tiles
and badges, lags superfluous in the dis
tant scenery,

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE,

MnllT Vlir thnt HaIII. 1.., Vi ay'm ml t.
If real literary.

Saldle Oh, ah Is! Shea awfully y!

When she spanks her baby, alio
docs It with a book!

"X dunnuh how-come- ," ruefully mused
shuckles old Brother Soggy. "I utuisnach'y kaln't make out 'bout dis: i onseight dogs keen, able-bodie- d varmints ni.
ever yo' seed, sah! an' ylt, bleas good
ness 1 upin I Keep de woir rum Uo uo,
lio way I kin ffgger!

"They say that new family that's Just

5pW
ABE YOU DR. LYON'S

AP f

inoJ Into the neighborhood are awful
borrofxrs '

I shoHld ey so I den t believe they'vej
bought a gallon of gasoline' of their own'
sinvo Iiwy fflovm norr .

"Ilnw .,aitr Mm.l t4V VAI! hT1 h I
fore meT" asked tho Kentucky Judge.

.. t . ' I.HH, K--i .1 no tin... VnM

honor, bat In de old days I speck It waai
at lean several 1 m muuru 1,1.
all de best hotels In Louisville." Wash-
ington Star. ,

She rad the wrlt up of a game
And thoutsht It was a rout.

Or else a fight.
f or twenty were mrown om.

I

She thinks the law should take Ip hand
nucn terrible disgraces,

When papers say, in plain, cold print,
That three men died on basest

A. W. Young, In St. Louismt.
I bought the latest to cheer

my hours of ease,
Bqt I found the list of titles somewhat,

similar to these;
'On the Habits ot the Microbe." "How

to Know Tuberculosis."
And "he Very Latest Data of Arterlo- -

RrlirnRl."
So 1 turned to find refreshment In tha

latest tumen-o- i nnvei.
CTwas the kind I found that calls a

urHtdA n anadn anil not a shovel. 1

To tho bitter end I waded In the mlro
ankle-dee- p.

And it left me feeling n a
mll4 IukL a a Ji M)en111 Wti isxirv ll V

Then 1 sought at last my needed relaxa-- l
non nr me piay.

But mv doom was fqp
I found, alack-a-da-

All the evs of the city there wera
landed In a lump,

Till I felt as it that evening I'd visited
a dump.

i try to kep an ppen mind,
these iUeons eome to vex;

Is there naught worth while but symp-
toms and tho of eexT

Ja there left to talk about In sun
or mnnn or star?

Is there no one left to car about thai
pleasant things that are?

Have the Muses all turned militant or
lost their shining dowers7

Are there none to speak a kindly word
for this poor old World of ours?

HI HasS' beautiful womanhoQd m
admired by all, is the result of
good health. And one of the vital

Osgood health is good
teeth and

Good Teethkeepin&
Make it a practice to visit your dentist twice a year

pnd depend upon the habitual night and' use of

TOD

irxyans
PERFECT

th Powder
ftfjatandMrd Vintlfnc, pnpaml for ntatly
air a crntury by r Poctqr

Smooth, grtless, keeps teeth white and sound by
cleansing, Prevents the formation of tartar and the
beginning Pf decoy. Dr. Lyon's is afe,

Bpgln early to teach your children to use It regularly
night and morning especially at night. They wtll be
spared much futurq discomfort ond possible ill health.

Wfct Dr. Lypo' dee no do oaly '

your dcptUt it competent to da.
Everywhere

READING
MAQAZ1NE VPRTl9EMKNTg

magaxlne

Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a

ad in "The Bee."

Phone Tyler 1000

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE The Food Drink

rough-and-tumb-

DIVERSIONS.

Globe-Demo- -I

murky

disappointment,

Though

sinfulness
nothing

foundations

mprnlng

ofDntal$urftri.

classified

fiS ssH

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
effic In Omaha. Expert n charge of
all wprk. moderate prices. Porcelain
filling" lust like the tooth. Atl lnstru-mt- nt

sterilised after using.
Sd Floor Paxton Block, Qpiafe, rb.

for all Ages Others we IsaWiwi


